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There are three independent patterns in Chinese Higher Music Education System; 
they are higher professional education, Music Teacher Education and General Music 
Education. Most of students in Chinese universities and colleges are involved in 
general music education; so the pattern of music education plays a very important role 
in Chinese higher education, and is directly connected with all-round development of 
students. The general music education in China has been ignored for a long time, and 
only recently has it gained the prominent status which it deserves. the past thirty years 
have witnessed the high-speed development of the general music education. As a 
result, reviewing the education is necessary and helpful for the further development. 
Above all, the philosophies and ideas about music education are reviewed. A broad 
perspective of music education is provided, which put more emphasis on diversity of 
functions and purposes of music education, more emphasis on education activities 
outside classroom, and students’ senses, feelings, emotions and their initiatives. So in 
the next main part of the thesis, elements of the educated that affect the education, 
such as students’ abilities, preferences and activities, are intensively surveyed and 
analyzed. In the third part, the conditions and factors about the education provider are 
investigated. The last part, corresponding to the problems in the general music 
education which have come to surface through the survey, delivers some advises to 
promote the general music education. 
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1996 年 7 月国家教委颁发《国家教育委员关于加强全国普通高等学校艺术
教育的意见》。该《意见》对普通高等学校艺术教育的基本任务、管理体制、课
程设置、课外艺术活动、师资配置、教学条件等都提出了明确、详细的要求。 
1997 年 11 月，《李岚清同志与部分音乐家座谈在高等院校提倡交响音乐问
题的讲话》发布；在 1999 年 8 月，教育部发布《高等学校<交响音乐赏析>教学
指导纲要(试行)》，对普通高校交响乐赏析的课程做出明确规定。 
1998 年 12 月教育部制定 1999 年 1 月国务院批转发《面向 21 世纪教育振兴
行动计划》，其中强调，“体育和美育是素质教育的重要组成部分”；1999 年 6
月《中共中央国务院关于深化教育改革全面推进素质教育的决定》，音乐教育被












































世纪 90 年代以后，有了飞速的发展。 
“在穆礼第、李以明、伍湘涛的文章《普通高等学校音乐教育的情况调查与
分析研究》中的调查看到，1990 年全国十一省市高等学校音乐开课率只有 30%。” 
[1]“1994 年，国家教委又对全国普通高校艺术教育进行了一次较大范围的抽样
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